
CLOAKS STONE & THOMAS.

Stone_& Thomas.

Q Sale of

| {j) Edged .with Electric Soai.
u We predict a great sale for

'S 3 I tliese garments Friday and
Njs: j»p|,fix Saturday. Your choice

mmmii sio.oo.

r ;o dozen Children's Fast Black, Fleeced
Lined Seamless Hosiery, Friday and Saltir-
day, 15c, instead of 251;.

Boujlit 300 dozen I.aced kid Gloves, black
and colors, at a big reduction. Vou get the '

benefit of the buy. > <1 IIm
Regular Sr 2; kid Gloves at 89c. f ;|'|tj
Regular $1 50 Kid tiloves at ««c. «j ^

Children's Cloaks. j|V' i | ';|ife" f jl'S.'A
One lot Children's Eiderdown Cloaks, d '-t

trimmed in Angora Fur, at $1.98. ffOne
lot Children's and Misses' Scotched

Cheviot and Plaid Gretchens at $3.95. j~J
All sizes, 4 to 14.save at least one-half _Jv# £8

by taking advantage of these unusually low ..Jy-.
prices.

, Stone & Thomas.
HALf-PRICE SflLE-M. J. M'FADDEN.

* - f i 1 r r~\ i

At lian rrice!
THIS WEEK ONLY,

1 Hats and Caps. \
Stiff Hats at $1 00

50 Stiff Mats at 75
Si 00 Stiff Hats at 50
$2 00 Soft Hats at $1 00
$1 50 Soft Hats at 75
$1 00 Soft Hats at 50
50c Soft Hats at 25
Boys' 25c Caps at 12'
Children's ;oc Hats and Caps at 25

Remember wo have very few of these goods.
If you wr.nt any of these bargain s call early.

icFADDEN'S oFfPRIGE STORE,
Xii20 and 133£ MnrlLot Street.

STORES OPEN F.VEKY EVENISO.

ART AND ARTICLE WORKERS GEO. M. SHOOK «. CO.

ART AND ARTICLE WORKERS.
It is not too early to think about these

things for Christmas.

*fl^|||||||r E HAVE Art Canvas in all colors; Art Linens,
various qualities ; Crepons : Cretonnes:
Figured Satines: Figured Drapery; Silks*

EBnul anc' Siikalines; Plain India Silks at 25c,
salrnlpl' 49c, 65c and up. Plain Plushes, 2^jIllrlCo.w^? inches \\ ide. over twenty shades, at 59c

y-4a yard: Figured Plushes, same width, 98c
a yard: Wash Blond, 72 inches wide; U11coveredEiderdown Cushions in 16, 18, 22;

and 24 inch sizes; Stamped and Unstamped Linen Throws,'
Tidies, Etc. Special values in all colors and widths of
Silk Ribbons suitable for fancy work. Silk and Cotton
Fringes and Cords. Best Russian Hair Fells. Full color
lines of the well-known "B" and "A" Wash Embroidery
Silks in Filo, Twisted, Roman Floss, Mediaeval, Rope, Etc.

inr A very.complete Stamping Outfit. Stamping of all binds
neatly and promptlv executed.jw"Sillc and Satine Kiderdown Comforts from the biggest
and best manufacturer in the land.
par Prices that should positively sell Cloaks and Dress Goods

in every instance.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

fwHY Diamo
!3STOT . elry, S
BUY «iuet 1

Where You (

g THE PLAGE! IS.

| LTJKBITS5
1817 Marlx

fejSRfiySU9359l2f55ffl5$2fiB«H36nB038S!3i

She
OiHce: '45 and "i" Poarteent It Street.

New Advtrtlitmenu.
rulilicguIA of Valuable Ileal llitatc.Kiuelmrt

A: TalUiu.
For .Sale.Parlor Stovo.
WniUoiJ.l'o<iMun a* Lurber.
J.Ost .Pocket
Marty's l'reticb lint Trap-Cicorje W. Johnjon'.s.Sons.
Koeeivcr'f Sale.il. A. Joiica.
.id «»r '1 luui.s -Uinjf'i Daughter*.

I;.iso Cream. Violet Cream--H. JJ. I.M.
(.Jr.Miid Opera Home.New Orluuji.s Mlustrels.
I.yini Kuctory i*hoe Failure.Third pacv.
jpeclnl .Sale oi \ loats.Sloue A. Thomas.

Eighth l'age.
nxi; tailoring at popi'laii piiicks

A compii'lo lint* of Jail mill Whiter
Woolen.*, cnihrncliigMiiftlu^*, 'JYouneriinja
mil (ivercuiiliiit.'t. ra*lil<>ual>ly cut* elczaailymailt.', l it guaranteed.

t\ K1>S Ar SONS',
l''anliioitalile Tailor* ami Gent*' I'aiaislivi-, i:i:.'laiul 132.'! Jlarkel at reel.

IF ton rnanot nee and need Speetne1e4
ioiimIkmiIiI railoa 11* ami have >nnr eve-*

lesleil uiCioill charge. IVe have (Jim /lne«t
limtriiuieiit* ami tuor* experience tlinu any
ntlier 4)pitclan hi the Slate, anil f)iturani»«)
KatiMfactSua or money refunded.

j.4coit n\ (;ui7kc.
Jeweler and OnMrlnii.

Comer Twelfth ami UacUet.

He Celehrured.
Last evening at his residence on

Forty-lUth street. -Mr. Valentine Thaby
celebrated liis lorlv-socond birthday.
The Mozart Singing Society, of which
he is a member, serenaded him, and
were also ontertaiued during the even*

injj. Altogether the event was a bleatingone.
>'«\v Traintfer Tickets.

The Wheeling Railway Company is
vetting out a new trangier ticket to be
used at Tenth street. Tlie old ticket
now in use allows a .stop-over oi sixty
minutes, and its use is being abused,
l'lie new tickets will be in force next
week, and allow but fifteen urinate*'
stop, and are not good at auy other
point than Tenth street.

A Coming Event.

South Side musical people are looking
forward to the next event on the pro*
gramme«»( the season of the Teutonia
Singing Society, the private hop to he
[riven at the society's hall, on Jacob
street, Thanksgiving night. The committeeon arrangements is composed of
Mrs. .lamos Kiddle, Henry C. Hetnke,
Charles Dniinenberg and Will Ritz.

lraimfer.4 Kecunliul.
Clerk Hook yoatyrday admitted to re«

cord transfers oi real estate as iollows:
November 10 by Kaspar S'chrimpf

and wife to Ernst 11. Kloetzer, for $1,125,
lot lli, on ti»o uotheast corner ot Belmontand Lind streets.
November 1 by Jacob K. Greer and

wife to H. C. Ugden, tor $3,000, lot 'J in
sqvare 24 of the Belltir addition, on
Fourteenth street.

Tl.uy All Like II.

Clyde Dowdell, of the McLure, has
received a letter from his father, at
Uethusda, 0., in which lid sav* that recentlya nice, tat coon was killed, and
served to Republicans and Democrats
alike, alter it had been roasted. Coon
meat sandwiches and apple cider
formed the bill of fare of a blow-out
after election. The Democrats said the
moat "tasted like crow," and tlio Republicansretorted that it had a ''flavor
of J840" about it.

A Lurk}- I.snipe.
Yesterday one of the men employed

at the Mozart Park had a narrow escape.Ho was driving a cart alone one
of the narrow roads in the park, when
the whole out lit sliDptttl down the hill u

dislanco of iifty or sixty teet. Horse,
cart and man were mixed up, and the
bystanders thought the man must have
been killed. However, it was found
that, though the cart had passed over
his lower limbs, he was not seriously
hurt at all. The horse, though cut anil
bruised, was also comparatively unhurt.it was a miraculous escape.

Ncurly u lliul Fire.
About 7 o'clock Wednesday mornin;

there was nearly a destructive lire in tin
stables 01 tho llollidav planing mill, on

Jacobbotiveon Twenty-ninth and Thirty
left the place some mischievous boyt
dropped lighted matches on the straw
lying around. This soon blazed up
and but for the opportune reappearance
of one oi the drivers there would have
been a bad fire. Luckily there were
several buckets of water around, ant
the blaze was hooii extinguished.

Arrant* YoHfonliiy.
Frank Fariev was the name iriveu !>}

a inaii who fell on Main street, neai
Tenth, yesterday, lie said he was »

druggist l'roiu New Vork and wan sick
and wanted ti> jro to tlio hospital. Oflicor\Vest looked him up as n plain drunk
Jack Jachwak, who said lis was i

.Slav, wan arrested by Lieut. Lukens yea
terday, as p. v»Uitn drunk. Ho waff mak
inga nuisijuceof himself in Kast Wheel
iiiLr.
Mamie Launius, a girl who was seu!

to her homo at Littleton, by the count}
commissioners, came back yesterday am
got drunk. OfHcer Buch locked hnr up

Phil Speidel, John Jones and llockj
Ilildobrami, old timer*, were run in his
night by Chief McNichal as vag-4. The)
were begging and annoying people.
Oloorge Aucker, ndruuk, was register

ed by Officer L'aum.
Tin: fail of the year is a trying season

lor elderly people. Tin. many cncerles*,
dark, dismal day* act depressinjly, not
to say injuriously, on both old ami
young. Now in the time to ro-ontorci
tho vital energies with Ayer's Sarijapa
rilla.the best of all blood medicine?.
As I iNTUND to move soon, I will frou

now on sell my entire stock oi blael;
and white Fur Hugs, Feathers, Pillows
lioiaters, Comforts, Blankets, Carpets,
Oil Cloth, \Yiudow Shades, etc., at tht
very lowest price. This will give you i

chance to furnish your home l"or littU
money. Please call early and avoid the

rtiah. 11 me it v J aioi:-',
1L'JS Main street.

1 mi rcceivint! now WuU Taper foi
spring trade, IS\>4, cheaper than over
1'arior and bed-room papers from 3c tr
1 ">c. Yot\ will save 20 to 25 per cent b\
calling or sending tor samples at the
"Old and Reliable Wall Papor Store."

Jos. Mkavu*.
L'li Twelfth Street.

A DltOS <;OOI)S HI'KCIAL.
Oiii* can* 10-Iih'Ii Vll-Wniil 1'lniiU tnul

Mixture* iIihi \rt»r«uindctu »ell nt ."JOc; um
prirn 'i!)r jirryuril.

10(1 (Iuzru «f iltr best regular;»*ic Came
for 3fto.

Iltirffttltt* in *V«»oI I'liilcrirenr ami Hon
ierj. II. KSUUEI.UKU,

Llnvtutli Str-rrt.

nils, Watches, (.'locks, Jew- 3
iilvenvaro, Onyx Stands, Ban- I
.amps See.,
^an Save 25 to 3.i Per Cent ? 9

5 BETG-G-IlSrS, I
ot Stz-oot.

ra®M^m?351J5iVSS5L3Ea^sI3M

I ORDERED OUT.
Trouble iii a Glass Works at

Martin's Ferry.

FURNISHED MOLDS TO RIVERSIDE
Glass Works at AYellsbui'g, a NonUnionConcern.The Glassworkers
Ordered Tiiem Out.The Sewer Pipe
Combine an Accomplished Fact.

Intelligencer's Story Confirmed.
Other industrial News oi Interest.

It cuiuc to be known for the first
lime yesterday that the elassworknra'
union on Tuesday ordered out the

meld ntakers at the llipkina Xoveltv
Mold Works at Martin's retry, and
that tho men to the number of about
sixteen will comply with the-request or

demand of the union. The cause of
this action is that the Utpkins works
are furnishing molds to the ltiverside
Glass Works, of Wellsburg, which is a

non-union concern, it is said that thu
men will quit their jobs to-day, unions
a compromise is effected, which is also
said not to be probable at jhia time.
The glassworkors intend lo make a

strong light against the Riverside company.and this step is the lirst, so it is
said, of others thai will follow in the
near future.

The following Associated Press digpatchwas received by the I.ntklligexcsrlast nieht:
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 10..Hop resentativoiot sixteen sewer pipe companies

mot at Toronto, < )hio, and formed a nationalassociation, the object oi which is
to promote irado and maintain a uniformscale o£ price*. Tho factories will
not be consolidated. About .$4,000,000
id represented in tho combine.
This fully conllnus tiio information

tirat published in the Ixtiii,i.iubnckk
that tfie sewer pipe manufacturers of
the upper Ohio Valley, including the
following tirius, would consolidate for
the protection of their interests and
maintaining prices at a paying basis,
which has not be<fn the ciiso for a considerabletime: ivnowles, Tuylor k Anderson.of Fast Liverpool; Calumet Fire
('lay Company, Calumet, Ohio; Kmnire
Fire Clay Company, Empire, Ohio;
(ireat Western Fire Clay Company,
Toronto, Ohio; John Francis' .Sons, Toronto,Ohio; iUarkol Sewer Pipe Company,Toronto, JJIiio; J'. Connor, Toronto,Ohio; McMahon, Porter &. Company,New Cumberland, W. Va.; Free
port Fire Clay Company, Freeport, Ohio.

it is learned that the l"l*on glass
work", at .Martin's Ferry, now known as

the West Virginia Glass Company, of
which .Mr. II. E. Waddoll, formerly of
tlie United States Company, is the generalmanager, wili start tomirking glass
on Monday, December 4. The pots are

already being put in shape for tho
start. It is said that this establishment
will be union.

Sheet mills Kos. 30 and 11 in the
.Etna-Standard shut down last night
tor ten doys for repairs.
Nails are piling up rapidly at the

Laugh I in mill.

A child ICuJoys
Alio pleasant navor, the jjonuo anion

and soothing otr<»cts of Syrup of Ki<;d.
when in need of a laxative, and if the
father or mother be costive v>r biliou?*,
the most gratifying results follow its
use; so that it is the West family remedy
known, utul every family should have
a bottle on hand.

i

1 Ml SkXfr
:|f
' ^3AKP>
POWDER.*

: PUREST AfiD BEST.
POUNDS, 20 «t.

t HALVES,IO<|:.QUARTERS,5$.

j
SHOeS-O'KftWE CO.

11 SHOES
..T0 pit

SLIM POCKETBOOKS.
>
i .No matter if your purso 19 a
' regular "double A," wo can fit it
1 with irood, honest, well-wo:»ring

SHOES.give a "double K" value at
a "double A" price. far an wo

r know, tlicJO arc no .Shoe?" made for
j the money that combine so much

merit and so few fault* ns our

Men's $2 Calf Shoes.
AVo have them in all widths and sizes.

O'Kane &Co.,
1113 Main Street.

A MINE Op MEBCHANDISE-THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

THE HUB
A 71 K r Tft JT 4 -<

A Mine of Merchandise.
Does our trade grow? Why, we hear it, see

it, feel it grow until it's like a great flood
tide that sweeps all before it 1

In a hundred ways wo make your shopping agreeable. Most ploasing
o! ail aro the pricos. Just how popular they have made us our daily
throngs will show you. Is there or can thero bo any better proof needed ?
Ttio cheaper wo sell, tho more wo soil. This week's prices add a freshet
to tho flood. We fascinate you with Quality, charm you with the Patterns,bewilder you with Beautiful Novelties, gratify you with honest
worth of goods, uut wo add the master stroko whon wo name tho lieures *

with whicn wo win your patronage. Tho more wo sell, tho cheaper we
sell. Thin week's pricos add iuel to the flauie.

DRAWING CAUD.In our Clothing Department this week will bo our SlO
line of Men's Suits. No Iiousq in tho .State measures out quality so heap.
Iiil' full for your money's worth as wo do. We've added some great values
to thisgrado that'll make this week's shopping particularly spicy.

KNOTTEI>~AND NOT.To-morrow morning wo put on sale a lot of Nock wear
that we have collected from tho best makers in the country; all shape,
fresh patterns. There are 100 dozen iu all. Talk about bargains, how'i
SOc or goodd worth £1 00.

Good lloavy Grey Underwear at 10c. Extra heavy regular 50c Underwear, ;>o
dozen at each. The greatest of all bargains aro our lixtra lleaw
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers at 75c. See our window display.

FIL'TY DOZl'N Gentlemen's Night Shirts, odds ami ends, some of them a little
mussed. None worth less than 7oc, some 00 and $1 2b. This week
your choice at 50c.

SHOKT PANTS SUITS1.'The fact is woll established that wo have the largest
stock of Boys' and Children's Clothingin the city, and tho best. Our collosalassortment of new and nobby styles and our uuapproachablo prices
draw tho parents of this and surrounding towns as a magnet attracts steel.
W e just placed upon our shelves and tables !,00u Short Pants Suits ami
Overcoats from $1 75 to $5 OO that'll ho a surprise to all who
will ca»l to see them.

WE CHALLENGE auy house? to produce a finer lino, n hotter assortment, n more
Htyitalt or bettor tailored Block of Overcoats than wo are showing this week
at $5, $7, $10, 12 ami $15. AlcltonB, Kerseys. Beavers, Cheviot!,
J'riczes and Worsteds, stitched edges, strap and plain aosms. from the moat
delicate colors to the sober, yet stylish bjacic.

$2 98 buys choice this week from a beautiful Children's Stylish Kilt Suits.
Cannot be matched elsewhere for less than !r4 00 to $-3 00.

If it Conies from THE HUB it's Right!
If it is Proper THE HOB Has It!

ONE HUNDRED DOZES l.ace Back and Wire Buckle Suspenders, most o! them
with .Silk Ends; cvory day aellora at 50c. As many as you want this week
at 25 cunts.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.Ulsters and Roofers will cut a bier figure in this
week's sales. Our lino of Overcoats starts at $1 An elegant article at
S2 75 and $3 50, and best of all our grunt All-Wool Triple Cape
Coat at $5 =:Q..»ro extra great values for tlio money.

DOLLAR BUYS DOLLARS WORTH AT

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.

FURNITURE, CARPETS. ETC. .HOUSE A. HERRMANN.

9

im.nMR.rc.npRid
I IllJJ J/VV1I AU VI JU11 j
* *

} . To Everybody who Wants j>
* *

I FURNITURE, I
j CARPETS, j
j DRAPERIES, \
1 STOVES, j
t t
i f\ and so forth.and don't feci as if they could .

t spare the money "all at once" to get them.or t
a worse yet.who haven't the cash. /

{ our ;
{ equitable }
i credit !
i system <

* t
t (
i meets you more than half way. You can buy (
J as though you had a fortune behind you, and *

0 pay in weekly or monthly driblets just what f

? you can afford.
'

t We're not note-brokers. A frank promise i

J may not be negotiable at a bank.but it is all '

\ .
r

0 the security we ask. (

i
'

| j HOUSE S HERRMANN j
{ 1300 main street. '

( I


